
.V...I.1 ' k' k A fi im nlrht and vavavavavavavzt:kinds are ilowiy itarTing the na- -
opens today In Portland. The a- -;

sions will he held In the ilnltno- - HANCHER WILL
dence Those present included the
yonng women making their home
In the house. The evening: was
spent socially and with colonial
games and music.

AID CAMPAIGN
By MARGUERITE GLEE SON yJ ,.y

fdr others.' amounts iesa general
ly rents.

a nmm Hte vii appointed to
draft rules and regalatlons tor
auto parks in Oregon, and this re-

port will be available at the next
meeting ot the council Mr.
Schnnke said. Commissioner Pile
ot Portland, was elected chair-
man of the Roseburg meeting.

This movement in favor of
charging for auto park accommo-
dations was initiated a few weeks
ago at a meeting held in Spokane
where it was unanimously agreed
that all cities in the northwest
should charge tourists. In accord-
ance with accommodations pro-
vided.

The Irish people have taken
possession ot Dublin Castle. They
have been a long time away.

3 Humanity's symphony
, . - f;.,,., -

1 of tears and laughter 5

ft
"HAIL THE

fe WOMAN"
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIF

LOST PINK CAMEO PENDAN1

Finder phone

birthday was
WASHINGTON'S for a

pretty colonial and
anniversary affairs yesterday. The
Mothers class of the Pirat Meth-
odist church entertained for the
husbands of the members Tuesday
evening in the church parlors.

The program wan appropriate
of the occasion and consisted ol
a vocal solo by W. FL Kin;, read-
ings by Miss Mlna Harding, piano

SPUES
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solos by Miss Eugenia Savage. A
pantonine. "Washington and th
Cherry Tree" was featured by
Charles J. Lisle and Joe Sanders.
Miss Jenelle Vandevort sang sev-

eral numbers.
Place cards were tiny hatchets

and red candles were used on the
tables. The committee in charge
of the. dinner was composed of
Mrs. Blaine Kirkpatrick. Mrs. M.
Newton, Mrs. E. C. Clutter. Mrs.
R. E. Moore, Mrs. D. A. Sanders
and Mrs. D. H. Mosher.

The residents of the Y.W.C.A.
enjoyed a delightful colonial din-
ner party last evening in the asso-
ciation dining room. The affair
was also in honor of Miss Agnes
Nelson, whose birthday falls on
February 22. Quaint costumes
and powdered hair were In evl- -

Big Assortment of
Pretty Hair Ribbons

Valu.'s to 35c yard. Thurs-
day Special

10c
-- Basement

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Bonn from 10 a. m, to p. m.

Our 168th Bargain Basement
Thursday

Willamette Trustees Discuss
Million Dollar Endow-

ment 4Plans

OTHER HELPERS COMING

Drive to Increase Support of

University Centesr in

Northwest

To discuss plans for the cam-
paign which, will be put on in the
northwest for securing a $1,000,-M0- 0

endowment fund for Willam-
ette university, trustees of the
university met last week in Port-
land with John W. Hancher of the
Methodist board of education.

Mr. Hancher is from New lork
City and it was through his help-
ers and organization that $7,0o0.-00- 0

was raised last year for col-

leges.
Arrangements were made- - by

which Mr. Hatcher's organization
will assist in the campaign for the
university, especially in the north-
west.

The general education board,
generally known as the Rockefel-
ler Foundation, has signed an
agreement with Willamette uni-
versity, that it will provide I3T.0 --

000 of the proposed $1,000,000
endowment, provided the univer-
sity succeeds in raising through-
out the country and especially the
northwest, the sum of $G5i.0(o
by October' 1. 192 3.

It is felt by those deeplv Inter-
ested in Willamett" university.
President Doney said that when
Mr. Hancher and his organization
takes the matter in band, that the
amount necessary will be secured
without doubt. No active time
has been set for the beginning of
the campaign, as the work de-iMn- ds

upon the1 time when Mr.
Hancher and his helpers can take
an active part.

In addit'on to what will be
done by Mr. Hancher. other in-

terests will soon take up the task
of aiding in the campaign for
funds. Dr. Doney said.

MICKLE TALKS TO

P-- T S Tl
Value of Milk as Food for

Americans Emphasized
by Former Official

South Salem parents and teach-
ers are vitally interested in milk
diet, fot their children and for
themselves, to judge by the inter-
est taken in the address given
Tuesday night before their asso-
ciation at their regular monthly
meeting at Leslie church.

J. D. Mickle. former state food
and dairy commissioner, .now sec-
retary of th-- Oregon State Dairy
league, wag the speaker of the eve-
ning. He presented a most inter-
esting mass of data on the subject
of foods, a compilation of statis-
tics gathered from all over the
world. Highly finished and

products of many

Warner's Rust-Proo-f

Corsets
The value in Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets has

always been one of their features. That is why
we are able to guarantee them tayou.

Our new models have arrived and among them
are unusual values, in the latest fashion lines,
such as are here shown for average figures.

We have also many specially recommended
styles for Stout figures and Slender all guaran
teed not to Rust, Break or Tear.

You are invited to take advantage of our help-
ful corset service.

Price $1.25
to $5.50

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

mah hotel.
In addition to the bnslness ae- -j

sions' many social functions have
Ueen planned, including c retp-tlo- n

this afternoon at the home of
Judge and Mrs. V. R. Gilbert on
Portland Heights, a luncheon at
the Multnomah hotel, a dinner for
regents and a lecture by ?. C. Lan-
caster Friday evening, ins
pictures of the highway.

Delegates and members are ex-
pected from ail sections of thf
state, but the honor guests will
lie Mrs. George Maynard Minor,
president general of the national
organization, with headquaru-r- s

in Washington. I). C. Mrs. Living-
ston L. Hunter, treasurer general
and daughter. Mrs. Anthony
Wayne Cook, vice president gen-
eral of Pennsylvania. The Oregon
vice president general, Mrs. Isaac
Lee Patterson of Saiem. and Mis.
John A. Keating, state regent.
now of San Francisco.

The delegates from Cbemekata
chapter are Mrs. U. G. Shipley.
Miss Lillian Appl?gate. Miss Kuth
Rulifson, Mrs. C. C. Clark. Mrs.
Sarah Dyer. Mrs. Frances Cornell.
Mrs. John Wallace Harbison. Mrs.
J. M. Heltzel. Mrs. Homer Smith
and Mrs. Harry Styles.

Miss Edith Benedict is a state
officer and Mrs. Seymour Jones
and Mrs. Homer Goulet are mem-
bers of state committees and will
be among those present.

Alternates for delegates will he
Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Wi!liam
Kyrd. Mrs. O. P. Hoff, Miss Fran-
ces Richards. Miss Margaret Loo-ne- y,

Mrs. A. A. Underbill, M:t
Henry Thielsen. Mrs. George Post.
Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell and Mrs. ('.
'. Kfst.

cr.rit CALKXDAP.

Today
Modern Writers. Mrs.

Chas. Jones, COG S. Church
street.

Salem Woman's club bene- -
fit card party at Mrs. Charles
K. Span'.ding's.

W. R. C. aid society.
Friday

D. of I. sewing for Assort- -
ated Charities. .Mrs. K. T.
Thompson, l."4." N. Capitol. ;

Civic Arts section of Arts
league, library.

Xctct Wants Anything Else
"I tried many different kinds

of cough medicine," writes Mrs.
E. K. Olson, 1917 Ohio Ave., Su-
perior, Wis., "but I never want
anything else than Foley's Honey
and Tar. I used it for all my
children and also for my grand-
child. It has always done fine
work." Foley's is a pure, whole
some and absolutely safe remedy
for the relief of Colds, croup and
whooping' cough. Children like 11

and it checks sneezing and snuf-
fling. Sold everywhere. Adv.

"Whom does the baby resem-
ble?"

"Well, he has my wife's eyes
and my nose, but I can't imagine
where he got his voice, nnless it
was from my auto horn." Lqd-- ,

don Opinion.

IF
It Doesn't Rain
This Afternoon
Be Down Town

And Get in
THE MOVIES'
Parade at 3:30

The
Economical

Kitchen
Sanrfo

GUARANTEED to Keep
Fire Ttoice as long om any
other range on the market

. uUh one-ha- lt the wood.

5000 Pairs Men's Dress Sox
In colors of black and brown, all sizes;
prices guaranteed till quantity lasts, Thurs-
day Special

A colonial eard party is being)
given this afternoon at the home!
of Mrs. Charles K. Rpanldlnr for!
the benefit of the "Women's Com-- j
mnnity building.

The Salem Shrine club will give!
one of their formal dances in the;
mosque this evening.

A delightful card partv was
given Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. T. W. Daviea. Joint
hostesses with Mrs. Davies were
Mrs. G. R. Stafford. Mrs. A. T.
Henderson and Mrs. C. H. Ship-ma- n.

Six tables of "500" were ar- -
. ranged. Mrs. Angus Fraaer win--
I ninv hUk r- - orwi (ra C. F.
IJarber low score.

Those present included Mrs.
Ralph Morris. Mrs. I. D. Ol in-

stead. Mrs. E. Keene. Mr. S. C.
Knightlingler.. Mrs. J. C. Fergu-
son. Mrs. Aneus Frazer. Mrs. C.
E. Barber. Mrs. F. Hall. Mrs. O.

Watkins. Mrs. Otis Kennon. Mr?.
E. D. Shaw. Mrs. O. L. Darling,
Mrs. G. H. Taylor. Mrs. E. M. An-gi- l.

Mrs. E. O. Morrow. Mrs. W.
Bennett. Mrs. L. W. Atchinson.
Mrs. O. L,. Scott, and Miss Emma
Maplethorpe.

r CLUBS AND
I WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

members of the D.A.It.
SALEM local and state

are among those at-

tending the ninth annual state
conference of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, which

Ladies' Gingham
Serving Aprons

in assorted colors, Thursday
Special

14c each
Basement

Gold Band Sugar and
Creamer Sets

$1.75 values
Thursday Special

89c

Semi-Porcela- in

Ware Berry Dishes
$1.00 value

Thursday Special

49c

66x80 Double Size

Cotton Blankets
Regular Value $2.75

Thursday Special

$U3

lion, according to tne statistics.
Bleached floar. scoured rice, de-

vitalized fruits and cereals of
miinv kinds, are Dlavfng havoc
with the national stomach, and i

through the stomach with th
lights and livers and consciences
of the nation, he declared.

Herbert Hoover, the great war
authority on food?, wa? quoted as
saying in effect that the nation
can not long hold its place if it
does not give over its use of high-
ly milled flour and other devital-
ized foods. Dr. E. V. McCommun.
of Johns Hopkins university, was
quoted as saying that the civilised
diet of meats, tubers and highly
milled cereals, is a total failure.

MilV, however, the one gireat
first natural food, is proveh to
...... : n a'ai filamAnt nora cfc: n 1" V

lor perietri urmtu. n iuuiiuii
three vitamines, mysterious bub-stanc- es

or elements that have-- not
been entirely isolated for examin-
ation, any mora than the sense of
sight or taste or smell or feeling
is identified and weighed, but
they are verities, and without
them perfect life ia impossible.
School nurses all over America
are finding that there-ar-e literally
millions of children under nour-
ished, children who cannot do
their school work, cannot grow up
strong either mentally or physi-
cally or morally, on their present
insufficient diet. Milk, that pro-
vides the necessary vitamines for
perfect nourishment and health,
is the easiest remedy for the pres-

ent lamentable impoverishment of
the American people, according to
the authorities that have made
close study.

The use of milk, according to
the speaker, has solved the prob-

lem of treating beri-ber- i, the dis-

tressing, frightfully destructive
semi-tropic- al disease that has
ravaged Japan, the Philippines
and many parts of the Orient. For
many years it baffled the best
medical skill. but U has been
found to come mosttly from a lack
of the vitamines that milk and
some green vegetables supply. In
Japan, the atollshlon of the Hce-svouri- ng

methods that robbed the
rice of its vitamines, and the ad-

dition of milk to (he national
dit has- - worked marvels in health.

Mr. Mickle made a strong plea
for the use of more milk as a bet-

ter investment than doctors or
nurses, as a business that is na-

tive to Oregon, that thrives In
every community, and tho many
questions that took up a full half
hour to answer showed that the
audience had gained a definite
impression from his address.

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
Humane Officer Speaks

Editor Statesman: Your re-

porter who digs up cat stories is
entitled to credit for giving us the
facts about one way to dispose of
useless cats and there are plenty
of strays and homeless cats that
should be disposed of. and I hope
some day this city may be able to
have a better system of handling
such matters. In Portland and
other te cities neglected
and suffering animals are taken
up by the Humane society and
disposed of without suffering. As
humane officer for Salem and the
surrounding country for the Ore-
gon Humane society I will be glad
to have my attention called to
neglected and abandoned animals
and either find them a suitable
home or end their suffering in a
humane manner. The cat m
question has certainly earned tho
right to care and protection.

DR. A. R. ANDREWS,
Salem, Or. Humane Officer.

Charge for Park Service
Is Favored by Cities

At a meeting held a few days
ago in Roseburg by representa-
tives from the city councils of
Salem, Portland. Roseburg. Al-
bany, Ashland and Medford. to
discuss the' matter of charging
tourists for accommodations of
city auto parks, it was Hie general
opinion that the time had come
when such charges should be
made.

Edward Sch'unke and Josenh
i Daumgartner, both members of
the city council, represented Sa-

lem at the confer?nee. It was
their opinion that cities should
charge in accordance with the ac
commodations provided, and In
their report to the city council at
the next meeting, they -- will rec-
ommend that for Salem, the
charge be 50 cents a night.

Delegates to the conference
were of the opinion that the
charge should be in accordance
with accommodations given, and
for first class parks, the charges

USE SULPHUR TO

HEAL YOUR SKIN

Broken Ont Skin and Iitchlng
Eczema Helped Over Night

For unsightly skin eruptions,
rash or blotches on face, neck,
arms or body, you do not havejo
wait for relief from tortureror
embarrassment, declares a noted
skin specialist. Apply a little
Mentho-Sulph- ur and improvement
shows next day.

Because of its germ destroying
properties, nothing has ever been
found to: take the place of this
-- ulphur preparation. The moment
'ou apply it healing begins. Onlyr.o;e who have had unsightly
Vn troubles can know the de-- I
Stt this Mentho-Snlph- ur brings.

Ft-- , n fiery, itching eczema Is dried::ght up.
Got a small jar from any good

druggist and use It like cold
c.-e-i-a. Adv.

Big Spring Shipments of Fine Quality

Fancy Blue Bird Border

Curtain Scrims
Double Fold, Full 36 inch width Thursday Special

lie Pair NEW SPRING
M ATE RIALS

Semi-Porcela- in Ware,
Glasses, Etc.

min'iBi nt'tw mi mi mi wi im iw mmmmmm

Free Deliveries on

Purchases of $3 and

over

We give premium Cou-

pons on all purchases

Factory

Demonstration

Made by the makers of

Ivory Soap
Friday and Saturday

A special factory" repre-
sentative will demon-
strate the far reaching
value of this wonder
soap., ,

; 7
The Best Cook Book pub- -

lished called the

Modern Manual of
Cooking

1

. By
Marion Hanes Niel

Given free with every
purchase of

: Crisco
in 3, 6 or 9-l- b. containers

Saturday Only

Watch
Our

Special '

Window
Display

'' My. V

Three-Quart- er Size
Bed Spreads

Value to fl.98, Thursday
Special'

69c
t x i Basement

Children's Knitted
Bloomers

Regular values . to 35c,
Thursday Special '

'r7c: :

:.:'" Basement

Tall Etched Lemonade

Glasses

20c values
Thursday Special

9c

English Tea Pots
Regular $1.00 values

Thursday Special

69c

Blankets, Batting, Etc.
Drastically Reduced

72x84 Genuine Nashua

Plaid Blankets
Regular Value $6.75 Thursday Special

$3.98

9
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Now is sewing time and we are prepared to

show you hundreds of pretty pieces of new spring

materials.

Here are some of the season's most favored

materials, . such as tissues, dotted voile, dotted-swis- s,

fancy organdies, plain organdies in many
colors, and flaxons.. .

Pretty stripes, plaids, checks and plain colors

now ready for your inspection. X

Priced

Worth & Gray
Department Store

Phone 132 177 N. Liberty St

72x90 Three Pound

Stitched Batts
Thursday Special

. 89c

The Lang "ALASKA" Kitchen Range is the most econom-ca- l

cook stove on the market. Occupying small space, it fits
in exactly with the smaller kitchen. Constructed of Armcc
polished Iron, with nickled plated trimmings, large oven and
fire-bo- x, the "ALASKA" meets every kitchen requirement.

Although the "ALASKA" is a wood burning stove with an
actra large fire box, coal can be burned by raising the grate.

Hot water coils can easily and cheaply be installed.

A visit to our store will prove to you tint the y wilj
e your next stove. Write or call today.

People's Furniture Store
271 North Commercial Street

Phone 734

Tor fifty years there was no change
TU LANQ did build die Hot B ast Kznge."
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